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Similar but different entity cluster
Seq No. Metadata item METEOR identifier Data Type [Length] Value & Meaning

1 Similar identifier designation 613294 String [20] X[X(19)]
A combination of alphanumeric characters.

2 Similar entity confirmed by 520248 String [200] X[X(199)]
A combination of alphanumeric characters.

3 Similar entity confirmation date 520188 Date/Time [8] DDMMYYYY
The day of a particular month and year.
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https://meteor-uat.aihw.gov.au/content/613294
https://meteor-uat.aihw.gov.au/content/520248
https://meteor-uat.aihw.gov.au/content/520188


4 Date accuracy indicator 294429 String [3] AAA Day, month and year are accurate
AAE Day and month are accurate, year is estimated
AAU Day and month are accurate, year is unknown
AEA Day is accurate, month is estimated, year is

accurate
AEE Day is accurate, month and year are estimated
AEU Day is accurate, month is estimated, year is

unknown

AUA Day is accurate, month is unknown, year is
accurate

AUE Day is accurate, month is unknown, year is
estimated

AUU Day is accurate, month and year are unknown
EAA Day is estimated, month and year are accurate
EAE Day is estimated, month is accurate, year is

estimated
EAU Day is estimated, month is accurate, year is

unknown
EEA Day and month are estimated, year is accurate
EEE Day, month and year are estimated
EEU Day and month are estimated, year is unknown
EUA Day is estimated, month is unknown, year is

accurate
EUE Day is estimated, month is unknown, year is

estimated
EUU Day is estimated, month and year are unknown
UAA Day is unknown, month and year are accurate
UAE Day is unknown, month is accurate, year is

estimated
UAU Day is unknown, month is accurate, year is

unknown
UEA Day is unknown, month is estimated, year is

accurate
UEE Day is unknown, month and year are estimated
UEU Day is unknown, month is estimated, year is

unknown
UUA Day and month are unknown, year is accurate
UUE Day and month are unknown, year is estimated
UUU Day, month and year are unknown
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https://meteor-uat.aihw.gov.au/content/294429
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